Histochemical changes in livers from portacaval-shunted rats.
Portacaval shunt (PCS) operations were performed on male inbred SD rats. The activity of liver gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT) increased a few days after the operation and remained high after several months. However, the activity was only present in periportal areas of liver lobules and was mainly restricted to the endothelial lining cells of periportal blood vessels. Phenobarbital sodium (CAS: 57-03-7) administration did not change the distribution of GGT. The activity of liver glucose-6-phosphatase disappeared in the centrilobular areas a few days after the operation but was present in the periportal areas. The distribution of this activity returned to normal after several months. The capacity of liver cells to store glycogen was significantly decreased following the PCS operation. Morphologic changes in hepatocytes observed after the PCS operation did not show similarities to those seen in preneoplastic livers. The nuclei of the small compact hepatocytes found in the animals with PCS were irregular in shape and stained intensively with hematoxylin and eosin. The large pale-staining cells in the periphery of liver lobes were GGT negative and their nuclei had a normal morphology. Neither morphologic nor histochemical changes consistent with preneoplastic and/or neoplastic stage were observed after 10 months in the liver when the PCS operation was performed on rats having received an ip dose (10 mg/kg) of diethylnitrosamine (CAS: 55-18-5) 2 weeks prior to the operation.